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Summary

Orthophragminaex have special piacé among the larger fo- 
raminifers, in. two respects: partly because their determinat- 
tion is still mainly based on external morphological features, 
and partly and consequently because of the opinion formed on 
their species as being persistent and stratigraphically undi- 
agnostic /see LESS, 19S1/.

During recent studies the author concentrated on sxeecies 
determinations as based on the internál morphology, firstly 
on the equatorial section. The studies aimed to cover geogr- 
aphically and stratigraphically extended matériái /see Fig.
4- and its explanation/.

The studies resulted in the following phylogenetic con- 
clusions:
—  In the equatorial section of the B-forms the microspheric 

juvenarium maintains the ancient features well, thus 
giving a possibility to distinguish the systematically un- 
related two Orthophragmina families, i.e. Discocyclinidae 
and Asterocyclinidae /see BRÖHNIMANN, 19̂ 4-5; 1951/*

—  On the hasis of the features of the equatorial chanbers 
/see Fig.l/ the European Discocyclinidae cár be divided in-

x The name Orthophragmina is a synthetic name fór Eocéné or- 
bitoid larger foraminifers /i.e. fór the systematically 
unrelated Discocyclinidae and Asterocyclinidae families/, 
v/ithout any systémátic categorial meaning.
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to two genera: Discocyclina and Nemkcvellay . The former 
includes a part of the previously described Discocyclina 
and Alctinocyclina species, while the latter unites a minor 
part of the previous Discocyclina species.

—  On the hasis of the structure of the equatorial layer, the 
Suropean Asterocyclinidae can he divided alsó intő two 
genera /see BRÖMIMAJNTT, 194-5/* i.e. genus Bxagonocyclina 
circular or undulating cycles/ and genus Asterocyclina 
/asteroidal cycles/. The former includes a part of the 
species descrihed previously as of Discocyclina, Aktino- 
cyclina and Asterocyclina, and the latter the majority pf 
the previously descrihed Asterocyclina species.

—  The features develop most rapidly in the equatorial sec- 
tion of the A-forms /see Fig. 2/, and this makes them sui- 
tahle fór distinguishing phylogenetic stages.

The four genera of the European Orthophragminae can he 
divided intő species based on well-distinguished, so-called 
qualitative features. These are-as follows:
1/. Shape of the test /circular, ribbed or asteroidal/;
2/. Size and character. of the embryo /i.e. the relationship 

of the two chambers/;
3/. Character of the adauxiliar chambers /i.e. differentiated 

or undifferentiated, straight- or arch-walled in the 
latter case/;

4/. Characteristic width of the equatorial chambers;
5/. Shap© and growth-type of the cycles of the equatorial 

chambers /i.e. circular, undulated or asteroidal, and 
height proportions of the consecutive cycles, respecti- 
vely/;

6/. Relationship of the granules and the lateral chambers 
/rosette - see Fig. 3/»

Somé of the species distinguished in this ways are short- 
living and rare, and somé are enduring and common. These

The description of new taxa will be published later.
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latters show rapid development and increase of the so-called 
quantitative features. These are:
1/. Size of the two chambers of the embryo;
2/. Fumber of the adauxiliar chambers;
3/. Height of the adauxiliar chambers;
4/. Height of the equatorial chambers.
These features should be studied within populations; on the 
basis of their médián values and the 93% confidence-intervals 
the intraspecific development can be unequivocally reconst- 
ructed, and arbitrary boundaries resült in distuinguishing 
developmental subspecies /chronosubspecies/. The size of the 
deuteroconch was proved as the most unbiased and best measu- 
rable feature, which follows the development most rapidly and 
with minimál scatter, thus the arbitrarily choosed boundaries 
v/ere determined on this base.

Fig. 4 shows a compilation of a phylogenetic scheme 
based on the species distribution and developmental state of 
the taxa. Orthophragminae show the following developmental 
tendencies:
1/. The ribbed and asteroidal tests.form from circular ones; 
2/. The protoconch keeps becoming impressed intő the deutero

conch /in Discocyclinidae only/;
3/. Both chambers of the embryo becomes more and more biggor; 
4/. The features of the adauxiliar chambers keep becoming 

complex;
3/. The number and the height of the adauxiliar chambers in

crease continually;
6/. The shape of the equatorial chambers becomes from circu

lar to imdulated /in Asterocyclinidae only/;
7/. The growth-type of the cycles becomes more and more comp

lex;
8/. The height of the equatorial chambers increases;
9/. Only in B-forms: in the microspheric juvenarium a nepio- 

nic accelaration takes piacé, when the test undergoes the 
ancient features more and more rapidly, gaining its spe- 
cific ones.
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The stratigraphic basa fór the devslopmental scheme is 
that given by SCHAUB and KAPELLOS on the basis of nummulitids 
and nannopIánktón /KAPELLOS and SCHAUB, 1973; KAPELLOS, 1973; 
SCHAUB, 1981/, and the Paleogene time scale of HARDENBOL and 
B3RGGREU /1978/. According to these references, the ages of 
somé studied samples /Spilecco, Gan, Saiat-Barthélémy-maison- 
nave, Gibret, Nousse, Mossano, Priabona/ were regarded as 
given, and those of the others were correlated, on the basis 
of the development of the Orthophragminae#

The scheme includes 48 species, of which 20 are divided 
intő 62 subspecies, v/hile the other 28 species remain hither- 
to undivided.

According to the present knowledge, the following deve- 
lopmental lines are saitable most properly fór stratigraphic 
purposes: Discocyclina archiaci - D. discus; D. pseudoaugus- 
tae - D. fortisi - D. stratiemanuelis - D. spliti; D. augus- 
tae; D. disoansa; D* nadians; D. pratti; D. pulchra; Nemko- 
vella evae - U. checchiai - H. strophiolata; Asterocyclina 
tárámé Ilii - A. stellata - A.. sirotti; and A. schy/eighauseri 
- A. alticostata* By these lines, at. best, all the five sta— 
ges of the Eocéné can be divided intő 3 parts.

The studies suggest the possibility of an Orthophragmi- 
na-stratigraphy. The final results need the study of further 
samples to precise or modify the above scheme, which contains 
unsolved probléma /3ee broken lines in the diagram/.
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